Abstract ATRIPLA is licensed for use only in HIVpositive persons whose viral loads\50 for C3 months. We investigated the use of ATRIPLA as first-line antiretroviral therapy (ART) in EuroSIDA using a web-based survey performed in Autumn 2012. 96/112 clinics (85.7 %) completed the survey. Recommendations when initiating first-line ART was TRUVADA plus efavirenz in 36 (37.5 %), ATRIPLA in 35 (36.5 %), a different first-line regimen in 12 clinics (12.5 %), and no recommendation in 7 clinics (7.3 %). ATRIPLA was commonest in Northern (15/21 clinics; 71.4 %), and least common in Eastern Europe (2/31 clinics; 6.5 %; p \ 0.0001). Over one-third of the participating clinics in this survey were using ATRIPLA as first-line antiretroviral therapy, despite EMA recommendations.
therapy are believed to start ATRIPLA and not on the individual components as recommended by the label. It is important to understand the extent to which centres treating HIV-positive individuals adhere to EMA recommendations in general. The aim of this survey was to assess ATRIPLA use as first-line antiretroviral therapy in daily clinical management of HIV-infected persons from across Europe.
Methods
The EuroSIDA study was initiated in 1994, and is a prospective observational cohort study of more than 18,000 HIV-positive persons followed in 112 hospitals in 33 European countries, plus Israel and Argentina (details at http://www.chip.dk). A cross-sectional web-based survey of HIV clinics participating in EuroSIDA was used to investigate the use of ATRIPLA, or its components, as first-line antiretroviral therapy in HIV-infected persons in diverse clinical settings in Europe. The survey was completed as an electronic survey using REDCap TM , in agreement with the REDCap Consortium, Vanderbilt University included information collected from treating physicians about their normal department policy for treatment of HIV-infected persons initiating a first-line antiretroviral therapy regimen containing ATRIPLA as a fixeddose once-daily combination tablet, or its individual components in Europe. For the purposes of descriptive analysis, EuroSIDA has been divided into four geographical regions, as previously described-South, Central West, North, East and Argentina [5] . For the present analysis, Argentina (only one clinic participating in EuroSIDA) has been merged with data from Southern Europe.
Results
A total of 96/112 clinics (85.7 %) completed the survey. Summary characteristics of those who completed or did not complete the survey are shown in Table 1 , with few differences between participating and non-participating sites. Clinics with persons with a higher median CD4 count at recruitment were less likely to participate [adjusted odds ratio (aOR) 0.51 per 50/mm 3 higher median CD4; 95 % 36 clinics (37.5 %) indicated that the current recommendation when initiating first-line antiretroviral therapy was that tenofovir and emtricitabine are administered as one tablet, with efavirenz administered separately; 35 clinics (36.5 %) indicated that ATRIPLA was the current recommendation; 12 clinics (12.5 %) indicated that they usually use a different first-line regimen and 7 clinics (7.3 %) indicated that the decision was up to the treating physician with no general recommendation. Six clinics (6.3 %), all from Eastern Europe, said the three components were administered separately. There were significant differences between regions ( Fig. 1 ) (p \ 0.0001). Among the six clinics responding that the three components were administered separately, one was due to a local decision and financial considerations, one was due to national guidelines, one due to a clinical decision, and one for purely financial reasons. Two clinics stated it was because ATRIPLA was not routinely available in their country (Hungary and Romania).
Of the 35 clinics which used ATRIPLA as the first-line regimen, 18 (51.4 %) stated it was a local decision, 15 (42.9 %) due to national guidelines, 8 (22.9 %) due to European guidelines and 4 (11.4 %) for other reasons. There was some overlap between reasons, as clinics were allowed to indicate more than one choice; two clinics indicated it was due to both national guidelines and a local decision, six clinics stated it was due to national and European guidelines and two due to local decisions and European guidelines. There were no significant regional differences in the proportion of clinics indicating 'local decision' as reason for choosing ATRIPLA as initial therapy. Of the 18 clinics where it was based on local decision, 18 stated feasibility as the reason for use (100 %), 1 (5.6 %) also stated it was a financial decision. Among the 15 clinics which stated they used ATRIPLA due to national guidelines, 14 clinics (93.3 %) indicated that this was due to feasibility, 4 clinics (26.7 %) also stated it was due to financial considerations (including 3 clinics who stated feasibility), and 1 clinic (6.7 %) stated it was due to efficacy. Of the 4 clinics which stated that ARTPLA was used as initial therapy for other reasons, these included that it was considered to be state-of-the-art therapy, financial reasons and in 2 clinics at the individuals request. A total of 30 clinics (85.7 %) stated ATRIPLA was used as a firstline regimen for feasibility either as part of local or national decision-making.
Conclusion
Based on this survey of 96 clinics participating in EuroS-IDA, it was apparent that a substantial proportion of clinics do not follow the recommended labelling for ATRIPLA, since 36.5 % of responding clinics use ATRIPLA as first- Fig. 1 Current recommendations for first-line cART line therapy, primarily due to feasibility reasons. Six clinics, all in Eastern Europe, started the three components of ATRIPLA separately, and the observed regional differences are likely to some extent based on ATRIPLA availability and cost of the combination tablet in the Eastern European region.
One-third of participating clinics chose ATRIPLA as first-line antiretroviral therapy, despite the EMA licensing the regimen to HIV-positive persons with viral suppression for at least 3 months [3] . Of note, major international guidelines do not include a specific recommendation regarding this product information, but highlight the coformulation of the agents and the availability of a single tablet regimen as an important advantage of this regimen [6] [7] [8] . In addition, results from 2012 to 2013 suggest that virologic response to ATRIPLA as first-line antiretroviral therapy, administered on an empty stomach, was similar to that of a first-line regimen of once-daily elvitegravir, cobicistat, emtricitabine and tenofovir, and was equally high in persons with baseline viral loads above 100,000 copies/ml [9, 10] . The difference between the cost of ATRIPLA and individual components also likely plays an important role in prescribing, but varies from country to country and even from clinic to clinic, likely depending on a number of factors including local contract negotiation between hospitals and pharmaceutical companies.
Limitations of this study include that not all clinics participated in the survey, although our response rate was [85 %. Centres participating in EuroSIDA tend to be centres of excellence and therefore may not be representative of all clinics in the European region. In addition, this survey was performed in 2012, and represents a crosssectional survey of clinical practice at that time, which may since have changed. The major strength of this survey is the regional representation across Europe. We did not collect information on recommendations of the clinics as to when to take efavirenz and truvada when administered separately. Clinics may have advised persons to take efavirenz and truvada at night before bed to avoid twice-daily medication. Non-adherence to EMA guidelines may therefore be higher than shown in this report. Unfortunately, due to limited power, we were not able to compare the virological response following initiation of ATRIPLA as first-line antiretroviral therapy according to how it was initiated within the EuroSIDA study.
To conclude, over one-third of the participating clinics were using ATRIPLA as first-line antiretroviral therapy, despite recommendations that this regimen only be used in HIV-positive persons with [3 months virological suppression (\50 copies/ml) on their current regimen. Sites in many European countries report not adhering to the ATRIPLA summary of product characteristics in 2012, and the regulatory and legal implications to the individual sites or for individuals are unclear. Use of ATRIPLA was highest in Northern Europe, while Eastern and Southern Europe more commonly used truvada plus efavirenz. Main reasons cited include cost and availability.
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Appendix: The EuroSIDA Study Group
The multi-centre study group on EuroSIDA (national coordinators in parenthesis).
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